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May 13, 2008

Ma;,or Sandi Bloem
Ciry of Coeur d' r\iene Mayor's OfEce
i10 E. Mullan Ave
Coeur d'Alene,ID 83814

Dear Mayol Bloem,

The purpose of this letter is to infonn you that Porl of Hope Centers, lnc. Has submitted an
offer for Residential Re-errtry (RRC) Seniees, or "halfir,ay horise" sen'ices lbr federal offenders
releasing to the Kootenai Count5, area. This action is being taken in response to a request for proposds
Gi'P) issuecl by the Federal Bureau of Prigons (BOP), The BOP encourages futl and open competition
in the procuremeflt of these services; consequentlf,, other offerors rnay also be responding to this ftpP,

As part of the RRC contracting process: the BOP require that all offerors notif, and seek input
fionr tlie local larv enf'orcement authority ard trvo levels of locaily 6i;r1*6 govenunent officia1s. This
letter w{11 ser\.'e as documentaiion of partial satisfaction of this reguirement.

' 
Port of Hope i.s located al2llN 23'd St, in Coeur d' Alene, ID. This location is a brick

bullding, haridicap accessible, fire/sprinkler ,system, couriyard a:rd parking irr the rear. Currentty tlis
f'acilify is a RRC overseen by the Seattle Division of the BOP and is aiso licensed as a State of Idaho
Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation Center which rve pror"ide servjces on a sliding fee scale lor the
communities ir: Northern ldaho, Zoningis appropriate as are permits and licenses too, No rencvatlons
ele necessary at this time to accormnodate the census tvithin.

The toial tenn of the proposed contract is 5 (five) years. The estimated requirements specifies
10 beds for males and 2 beds for females at the beginning of the contact term, increasing to
incremerrtally to I0 beds for males ancl2 beds for fEmales at the end ofthe.contracttena. These
numbers reflect tire BOP's best estimates of bed space need at this time. However, the proposed site
will be abie lo accommodate up to 21 offenders, and the BOP may exceed its original estimates if there
is an unanticipated need for additional bed space in this area. Peiformance is to begin on March 1,
2009, with contract award approximately 120 days prior to thal date.

The BOP has a long history of transfen'ing inxl.ate.s who are within a few months of reiease to a

contractor-operated RRC for transitional programming. These inmates have often been re.moved from
fhe communitv fot' an extended period of time, Sound corectional praclice suggests that RRC's
enlance public safet"v by offering off'enders the opportunitl'to find employmenl establish a release
lesidenoe. and re-entet the commuuify through a struotured, supportive envirorunent.
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The BOP takes its responsibility frrr contract oversight veq,'sericusly. Contract language
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establishes requirerients for inmate accountability, progranrming,life safefy, staffing, inmate

discipline, urine arLd alcohol sun,eillance, and a yarie{, of other areas. These requirements are close)y

monitored by the BOP staft, who provide training and conduct both schedules and unaunounced on-site

inspections.

Federal offenders at the RRC will couie from two soui'ces: inn:ates who are tralsfened from a

prison to the RRC for pre'release programming, and offenders undet the 5upe.rvision of the U.S

FrobationOffice foru,ho:nresidenceattheF.RCisauonditionof supervision' Nationwide, lhe.. 
.

a\ierage.RLC plac.ement is three to foru months in lerrgth, although longer placelnents iue sotnetimes

made.

Port of Herpe Centers is a non-profit, lax-exempt, Idaho cotporation tirat has been provjdirrg

sen ices to tlie people, crf Idaho since 197 L. Porr of Hope is the olde st organization providing

alcohoi/drugtreatrnentservicesinldaho. PortofHopecurrentlyprovidosavmietyoftreatrnent
services i1 Coeur d' Alene, Nampa and Tivin Falls, Idaho. Off centers are licensed by the State

f)epartrnentofHealthandl4relfare, PortofHopehasinvestedln0rethen$100,000'00tojnsurethe
safety of our clients and offenders in our centers, Sre believe Port of llope is a good neighbor and a

good comrnunily resourcs. \\/e believe that we are doing ou:: patt in taking men a:rd women wlio have

macle rnistakes and ]rave had problems and helping them become good cirizens arid tax-paying,

productive lesidents of the State of Idaho. This progam, providing supervision aud transitiona]

housrng lor the Federal Bureau of Prisou.s,.,has been provided at the current locations we have in both

Coeur d' Alene and \rampa fol the p&s1 ten (10) vears rvithottt arry significant courplainls or probiems'

Our cer:1ers and our programs ale sta{fed by trained plofessionals and para'professionals' We belleve

tl"rat ftis program' Resiclential Re'entr1, Center for the FBOP, like all pro8ralns Port of Hope provides,

are a valuable asset and addition to tliq commLurities ure serye and to the people and State of Jdaho as a

whole.

The BOF is cunently evaiuating all proposals that were submitted for rhis RFP. The BOP zurd

Port of Hope Centers, Inc. Invite to express your support for or concerns aboul this proposed RRC

facitity, Comments may be directpd to Rebecca Canfieid, Conbacting Officer, Fedelal Bureau of
Prisons, 320 First Slreet, NW, Washington, DC 20534. The phone number is (202) 307-3010. Plea*se

forward a copy of any correspondence to Porr of Hope Centers, Inc. Attu Barry Hogan Meyers,

PresidenflCE0, 508 East Florida Ave, Narnpa, ID 83686, Telephone number: (208) 463-0118.

Sincerely,
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CCS

President / CEO

Port of Hope Centers,lnc,
Bana Hogan Meyers, CADC, CCs

Presidetrt / CEO Port of Hope Centers, lnc.

508 E. Florida - NantPa, iD 83686

l8 * Cell Phone {208) 331'5630* E-Mail:b1rni@ca'bleoue'nelOffice (208) 463-01


